
PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.

SlUBJECT5S'FOR PRAYER.

That a sprt oenury may be aroused li the Church as te the
xieeds of theè heathlen wvorld, and that Christian women may
recognze theh' responslbllity thoreto. For the grace of llberality.
For aIl couverts under the care of the Woman's Mlesionary
Society, that they may bo trained for usefuiness among their
owni~epe

ScRxruriF RrÂxixNis.-£4x. xxxv. I. ;20.26: 2 Cor. 'ui. .12:
ix. 6-10.

1. T1&at a &,pft'it of enqiuiry mial' be arowcd in the Ohxerch as to
the Zedso heheathen. orld, and that Christian women
mai; recognizze thi cir regponesbility thceteo.--LIuke vi. 31.

NoTver, perhaps, in any age bas tho spirit of cnquiry been sO
wide-sprcad as it is lI our day. Firoui the earlleet dawning of
intellect in the child as ho questiois as to the why and what of*
the difficulties -%vhlch present themselves to his awakenlng mmnd
-and happy arc thoso babes to whom a mother, tau.-ht of God
herseit, ministerq--to the men who, in the pursuit of kxiowledge,
strive to plerce the mr steries of sky and earth and son, mnen
f rom whose lips and pens drop pearis of wisdom.

B~ut transcending in importance ail these corne the questions of
Life, of Death and of Etornity.
*What amn l What iy wor-kî

Difficulties of a spiritual nature meet us anid, led by the SpIrit,
we go to the source of ail grace and isdom and seek and find the
answer of peace; but li this knowlodge wve too of ton rest, wvrap-
ping ourselvos in the mantie o! self-security, satisld with the
knowlodge of personal salvation; we are toc apt to forget that
multitudes of our s&'x are stili waiking lu tho deep darkness. not
knowing our God or the joy of Mis salvastion, forgetting to ask tfie
next Imporrai' question, "Lord, what woul,.,st Thou bave me to
do?"


